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HOLMES & WALKER
We have just received 23S Horse Collars at the old prices.

See these at once as they will not hist long at these prices.

Also some good values in single and double Harness.
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We Will Always

Treat You Right
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We have the largest and best line of Woven Wire Tencing and

Steel Fence Posts you ever saw in Chelsea.

A nice large line of Furniture the best ever.

Holmes &, walker

„ ... P,irlv I ...wL'r* i Little Cyril Conk Run Over l>> Heavy
Comm.tteenien and 1 art Lcade rs | ^ ^ ^ ^ XIomla>,

Hold Get-to-gather l arty. Cvril conk, the ix-y,rars old sun
About fifty of the Republican com-

mittee men and party leaders of
Wf.stem Washtenaw county attended
a hamiuet held last evening at Mac-
cabee hall, the purpose of the meet-
ing being to meet the party candi-
dates and to promote their campaign
for office.
The banquet was served by tin-

Lady Maccabees and judging from
the complimentary remarks made >>»
subsequent 'speeches, was one of the
most successful features of a very
pleasant evening. The piece-dc- re-
sistance was prime roast beef with
mashed potatoes and brown gravy,
spaghetti, banana salad, pickles, but-
tered rolls, coffee and apple pie a la
mode.
Hon. John Kalmhaeh acted as

toastmaster and paid n high compli-
ment to his opponent in the recent
primaries, George \V . Sample, the
Republican candidate for the circuit
judgeship. Speeches were made by
Rev. (1. U. Whitney. K. L. Negus, A.
W. Wilkinson, W. G. Simonson. Her-
man Lindenscfunm’ii, U. i.. Raf/mg’,
Jacob Hummel, Rev. G. C. Nothdurft,
William Bacon, H. .1. Dancer, and a
number of others. ,
The meeting concluded m a gene-

ral social time and get acquainted
period. __ __ __

HR. THOMAS SHAW

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conk, was
the victim of A serious accident Mon-
day, resulting in the breaking of his
left leg, just below the hip.
The little lad was riding with his

father on Watkins’ bakery wagon.
As he was about to jump from the
wagon step, he slipped and fell, one
rear wheel passing over both legs
and breaking one. The accident oc-
curred on Orchard street.
The little lad is resting as easily

as could bo expected, hut it is proving
to he a very irksome task for such a
little chap to have to remain perfect-
ly quiet for such a long time.

F LKTCHKU - GAGB

Mrs. Fahrnor Awarded Verdict
Against Guthrie Estate

of $2,391.

Mrs. William Kahrner was award- J
oil a claim of $2,394 against the j J
Guthrie estate, Wednesday, for ser- 1 5

FARRELL’S

GROCERY SPECIALS
On Saturday, March 24th

. 3c

. 5c

. 1 8c

. I2c

. 8c

. . 5c

. 10c

. . 8c

10c

We will sell at the'following'prices:
1 sack Diamond Crystal Salt. . .

.*>c box Matches, two boxes for
25c can Calumet Baking Powdc
1 5c can Calumet Baking Powdef
H)c can Calumet Baking Powder
1 can Pet Milk, small size ----

1 can Pet Milk, large size .....

1 10c can best Cocoa .........

lib. best Crackers in Chelsea.

Not over one of each article to any one customer.

H ighest prices paid for Butter ami hggs.

JOHN FARRELL & CO.

^^rj-rjrjrjrjrj-jrjrjrjrjrjrjrjrj rJrJ rJ rJ rJ rJ r.

Former Well Known Chelsea 1‘liysi-
cian Basses Away in

\ psilanti.

Hr. Thomas ShaW, formerly a
prominent resident «*l t'helsea, died
Monday afternoon, March HJ. Ln , ,

at his homo in Vpsilanti, where he
had resided for nearly 30 years. He
was 71 years of age.

Hr. Shaw was born in the Province
of Ontario, Canada, January 28, 184b.
He commenced the study of medicine
in 18fi6 .vs ,v pupi} of IV. John Rmith
of Uidgetown, Ontario, then he
entered the olficc of Dr. Charles
Lake, also in Uidgetown. He enter-
ed the medical department of the
University of Michigan in 1868,
graduating in June, 1870.
Following his graduation. Hr.

Shaw located in Chelsea and on July
31, 1872, was married to Mary Adella
Hooker. He continued to practice in
Chelsea until 1SS8. when he removed
to V psilanti where, until his last ill-
ness, he continued in active practice.
While a resident of Chelsea, Hr.

Shaw was twice a member of the vil-
lage council and served one term as
president of the village. He receiv-
ed the appointment as a member of
the county board of pension examin-
ing surgeons in 1893. During his
forty years of experience, Hr. Shaw
made ’ advanced research work in
some of the branches of medical
science, hut his long and active
career was gradually brought to a
close when his health began to fail
in 1910.
One daughter, Miss Mary, is left

to mourn her loss.
Hr. Shaw was a member of Phoe-

nix lodge No. 13, l*'. and A. M.
The funeral was held yesterday

afternoon from his late home in)
Y psilanti, the body being brought to
Chelsea via Hie Michigan Central for
interment in Oak Grove cemetery.

Popular Young People Surprise Many
Friends by Quiet Wedding.

Miss Leila Fletcher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher of
Lima, and Mr. Elba Gage, son Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Gage of Sylvan,
were quietfy married .Monday eve-
ning. March* 19, 1917, at eight o’clock.
The ceremony uniting these popular
young people was pronounced at the
Congregational church parsonage,
Rev. P. W. Dierberger officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heselschwerdt
were the attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Gage will make their
home with his parents, on the Gage
farm in Sylvan, for the present

vices alleged to have have been ren-
dered to Miss Eliza Guthrie, deceas-
ed, who made her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Fahrnor for some time preced-
ing her death.
The jurors in the case were: Chris-

tian Frey, Pittsfield; D. K. Smith,
Salem; George Connors. Scio; Claude
Ashley, Sharon; Elmer Wright, Su-
perior; John Markov and Fred Schlei-
cher, Ann Arbor; Joseph PoF/in.
Augusta; Elmer •> Johnson, Bridge-
water; George E. llaist, Lima;
Clarence Rowe, Lyndon, and Ed. S.
Blythe, Manchester.

W \TKRLOO NOMIN \TIONS.
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THE IDLE WORKERS

T
Nominations for Waterloo

ship are as follows:

111', idle workers are those who go hack to work every
Monday morning with nothing to show for the week s
work. Join our Depositors’ Weekly Savings Club and

you will not be an idle worker. Join now.

blitz si re alcoholic

Livingston County Men in Trouble
Selling l.iqmu Substitute.

People in the vicinity “I Brighton
ami Pinckney are very much aroused
as the result of recent disclosures
made by the county shcritV.
Roth the hotel keeper at Pinckney

as well as parties in Brighton are al-
leged to have sold '•soft drinks ’ con-
taining more than one-half of one
per cent alcohol.
The Pinckney landlord is said to

have sold a concoction known as
“Blitz,” containing oYer four per
cent alcohol and which had a fairly
strong "kick."

OFFICERS \NH DIRECTORS

H. S. Holmes, President John L. FT etcher, Cashier
I). L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS 0. D. l.uick, Ed. Vogel, D. C. McLaren, C. J. Chandler
C. Klein, D. E. Beach, J. It. Kempf, L. P. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.
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Spring Millinery
The Ladies of Chelsea and Vicinity are

invited to inspect our Spring and Sum-

^ner Models.

;• MILLER SISTERSd _________ ___________

J. Edward McFCxine
Candidate on the Democratic

Ticket for

TownsHip Treasurer

A vote on Monday, April 2d, will he appreciated

RICHARD TROl TEN.
Richard Thomas Trouten died

Tuesday, March 20, 1917. at his home
in Chelsea, aged 52 years and eight
days. He had been in failing health
for some time past.
The deceased was born in Romulus,

March 12, 1865, his parents being
James and Margaret ( Hopson )Trout-
en. He was married to Harriett Mc-
Carter in Toledo. Ohio, December 28,
1897, and to this union was born one
son, Harry G. Trouten, who is left
with his mother to mourn their loss.
He is also survived by one sister,
Mrs. U. S. Colyer of Brooklyn, N. Y„
and one brother, Henry, in Florida.
The funeral was held this after-

noon at two o'clock from the resi-
dence. Rev. Dierberger officiating.
Interment at Oak Grove cemetery.

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges.
MASON— The Consumers Power

Co. won out at the special election
here Monday, when it was voted to
sell the municipal light and power
plant to that corporation and give
them a franchise to furnish light ami
power in this place.
GRASS LAKE— Mr. and Mrs. Will

Corwin, who formerly lived in this
village but now are on a small ranch
near Hollywood, Calif., met with a
severe accident recently. W Idle driv-
ing their automobile it tipped over
with them and broke Mr. Corwin’s
collar hone twice, and broke two of
Mrs. Corwin’s ribs besides bruising
her considerably.
MASON The maple sugar indus-

try began late iMs spring, owing to
unfavorable weather, but from the
Chapin sugar hush in Eden comes the
report that the last few days of ideal
sugar weather points to a good out-
put. The Chapin sugar orchard is
one of the landmarks of this section,
and has been furnishing its quota of
sweets for humanity since long be-
fore the advent of the white man, as
is clearly proved by the scars on the
immense trees, and the remains of
utensils used by the Indians of early
days.
HOWELL— Corporal Earl Avery,

a former Howell boy stationed at
Paris Island, South Dakota, was the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Avery
and other Howell relatives last week.
Corporal Avery was in Detroit for a
few days previously attending the
Packard Auto school. In company
with another young man from the
Paris fsfe fnft., he took back with
him, for the government, two Pack-
ard auto trucks.— Democrat

town- 1 *

Republican Supervisor, William j <
Welimore; clerk, William Parks; 5
treasurer, Kmamtei Sager; highway ' >
commissioner. George Rentschlor; J J
justice peace, full term, Erwin Lutz; I J
justice peace, three years. Car! Hoyd- j 5
lauff; justice peace, two years, Fcrdi- j J
naml Seigrist; board review, George 5
Emmons; constables, Guy Baldwin. ; J *
Elmer Marsh, Charles Mayer, Hugh
Sweet.

Democratic — Supervisor, 1 L ibert i -r . ... ...... .....
Harvey; clerk, Fred Rndforc; treas-
urer, William Reithmiller; highway'1
commissioner, Fred Randolph; jus-
tice, full term, Linus Randolph; jus-
tice, three years, Fred Huttenlocher; |
justice, two years, George Archen j

bronit; hoard review, Fhlert Mus- 1

bach; constables, George Frymuth,
James Orr, Emory Lehman. Philip
Oesterle.

PAPER WADS.
The high school glee club is prepar-

ing to give an operetta in the near
future.

Please do not forget the paper
campaign. Phone 243- W, or let any
of the grade children know if you
have scrap papers.
Welton Mayotte has entered the

eight grade.

The following are on the “E” list
of the fourth grade: Helen Lambert,
Florence Schmidt. Alvin Foor,
Kathervne Corwin, Oleta Hutzel, |

Celia Hagadon, Liver n Conk.
One freshman boy was so sleepy,

Monday morning, that Miss Marque-
dant had to step on his toes to keep
him awake.
While trying to explain a problem

in geometry a bright junior request-
ed Mr. Walling to draw a round cir-
cle.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a Fav-
orite for Colds.

J. L. Easley, Macon, 111., in speak-
ing of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
says, “During the past fifteen years
it has been my sister’s favorite modi
cine for colds on the lungs. 1 my-
self have Liken it a number of times
when suffering with a cold aftef it
always relieved me promptly.” —
Adv.

WANTED, FOB SALE, TO BENT
i r

AilvertiftinR under thin hcadinir. 5 cent* per line ,
for first iiinertion. ‘J* ccntn per tine for each ad- j

ditionnl eonnecutivr innertion. Minimum chantc
for fimt iiinertion." tf> cent*. Special rale. 3 linn .
orlrna.S eonnecuti'c tlmn. 2i eenta. I e

- ---- • |
Modern residence, with *'

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Who (Jets the Sixth
Car the Ford Motor Co. furnishes us in

May? All cars we y;et previous to that
have been sold. If you want a Ford
car for this summer, better put in an
order now.

Touring Car. SiloT; Runabout, $352;
Cqupelet, $512; Sedan. $652- F. O. B.
Chelsea. Place your order now.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Chelsea. Michigan.

i

ay St\ ;.v S c .v

HCH SIMP HCH CHOP
That leaves this fdore on its appe-

tizing mission to your table is as

choice n cut as can he found m all

meatland. Our meats par excellence

will satisfy vour de luxe appetite.

A tender steak orchop^ . 1T !COOafcD Ri/rHT
'h HOUND To PLEASE YOU'< .

ADAM EPPLER
South Main St. Phone 41. The Practical Meat M»n

DEXTER NOMINATIONS.
Nominations for the several offi-

cers in Dexter township are as fol-
lows:

Republican — Supervisor, James
Gregory; clerk, Harvey Johnson;
treaurer, August Lesser; highway
commissioner, Joseph Dixon; justice
peace, John Pratt: board review,
Reuben Gauss; overseer highways,
Ernest Hopkins.

Democratic — Supervisor, Gilbert
Madden; clerk, Robert Gardner;
treasurer, Robert Donovan; highway
commissioner, Frank Nixon; justice
peace, Christ Stoll; board review, full
term, L. C. Rodman; board review,
vacancy, Otto Goetz; overseer high-
ways, Paul Clark.

GEGORY
The Gregory school has purchased

a now Victrola.
Mrs. Louis Clinton of Detroit spent

the week-end -with her parents here.

Mrs. Vincent Young and children
of Chelsea were the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. il. A. fvufin,
the past week.
A new eight day clock was placed

in the school room Saturday.
Miss Frankie Placeway was called

to Chelsea, last week, to assist in
nursing at the Old Peoples’ home.

Miss Daisy Hewlett of Cleveland,
Ohio, has been visiting her parents
here the past week.

Veto Worden was in Jackson, Wed-
nesday, being called there for in-

FOR SALE ...

combination barn and garage. John
Faber, phone HO-W. 66t3

S
-

WATERLOO
Messrs. Orson and George Bocman

attended the funeral of Frank Bee-
man in Plymouth, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary have

been visiting in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeman spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Schaible of Chelsea.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vicary anti

son Kenneth, of Jackson, spent the
week-end at George Archenbronn’s.
Alta Leach spent Tuesday after-

noon with Helen Beeman.
The following have started their

summer’s work: j'red Durkeo for
Walter Vicary, Floyd Durkee for
Arthur Walz and Henry Mellencnmp
for Emery Runciman.
Beeman Bros, heard frogs in the

woods, Wednesday afternoon.
The Gleaners met with Mr. and

Mrs. George Beeman, for dinner.
Thursday. This was the last day of
the contest.

The young people take their play,
"Looking Cor Mary Jane," to Gn t:

ory, Saturday evening.

The Pneumonia Season.
The cold, damp weather of March

seems to he the most favorable for
the pneumonia germ. Now is the
time to be careful. Pneumonia often
t vaults from a cold. Pneumonia often
colt! is gotten ritl of the less the dan-
ger. As soon as the first indication
of u cold appears take Chamberlain'.-
Cough Remedy. As to the value of

1
V
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V
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WANTED -Dress making and plain
sewing. Erma Hunter, 317 E.
Middle St. 5613

FOR SALE- Light double harness,
nickle-trimmed, nearly as good as
new. Can be seen at ffofmes i':
Walker’s. H. J. Heininger. 56U

FOR SALE -Gravel delivered in
Chelsea, $1.25 load. See me be-
fore selling your wool. Frank
Leach, phone ISO- FI 5. 5618

FOR SALE House and lot comer v;
Summit and Main streets. Dr. A.
!.. Steger, phone 82- W. Chelsea,Mich. 55tf

W ANTED — Girl or woman for
general housework. Mrs. George
Richards, phone 2 18, Chelsea. 5413

FOR SALE- -Eight room modem
residence, 5 19 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 54t6

FOR £.\LE- A No. t grade Jersey
cow, fresh; also four good Jersey
heifers. Something new in this
line. E. U. Bradley, 2 miles north-
west Waterloo village, on John
Boyer farm. 34t3

FOR SALE- House, lot and barn on
East Middle St. Extensive repairs
juft completed. Howard S. Hol-
mes, Chelsea) 54tf

FOR SALE Span horses, coming
four years old, broken. Also S. C.
White Leghorn eggs for hatching.
Roy Ives, phone 16-W. 54t3

FOR SALE— Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. SSFtf

Spring MillineryO’
tr>

Friday and Saturday

March 23d and 24th

KATHRYN HOOKER
IS

... or . v? .yr yy-'ff ys .tS.-dlS '-'Y -1'/

DETROIT VN1TED LINESFOR SALE— Six octave Clough &
Warren organ, good condition,! ----
cheap. Phone 82 -J. 53tf j Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

-------- _ a, i Y psilanti and Detroit.FOR SALE — Flandcrp motorcycle, | - ___
recently overhauW, new tires, ex
cellent condition. Ford Axtell, Chel
sea, Mich. 40tf ; .

Limited. Cars
FOR SALE OR Rl'NT— Quality |
chicken farm on McKinley street.
H. S. Holmes, phone 19, Chelsea,Mich. 38tf

Eastern Standard Time

spectio'n Shrill w^Ca M^Slst this preparation, ask anyone who has
Inft., of which he is a member. 1 UsCi‘ Adv'

For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 8:45 p. m.

For Kalamazoo 9:11 u. m. and every
two hours to 7 :1J p. m.

FOR SALE - Modern rc-idence. For Lansing 9:11 a. m.
Small payment down and easy Express' Cars
terms. 11. S. llelnu:-, t a1 a ; Easfbcund-^^Sl a. m. and every

_ j two hours to 6:34 p. m.
SALE OR EXCHANGE — Eightyj Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and excry

aero farm in Ingham county, fair two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
buildings, on milk and mail route, cars make local stops west of Ann
telephone Hue and tsain travelJed i Arbor,
road, nlniut ̂ mile to rural school; j Local Cars
$75 per acre, easy- terms, will con- j Eastbound— 6:30 p. m„ 8:30 p. m.
sider Chelsea residence property in j aml l0;lG p. m. por Ypsilanti only,
part payment. 1.

bune olfice.
\ B., cart* Trill

49tf.
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Y’TuYYFF';!' JwTSSrsSr*^. sT E 'slrni-Premimll
ices on Wednesdays during the j Let Your Children Learn ryp..„ riiirifr [ ---------- --------------- ----- --------
summer, beginning with the first ! at Home. Instruction Book KkRE. Ask i

Wednesday in April. 11 H. Avery. | E.MeiKK TYPE Foundkv, Bi i i \t.t« | ^ tr/'i.xi
Y. L Steger ,r»2Ftf | N. Y 24152 I I 1 llJllIlO— »J>.L ci Y tlMl
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>»»<-»»»+ ’ nftor tho diiy’n
t-*nou>'li, nixl not

Imrd work,
so irnuloniil :

np|ifjir, Sldijoy formeil n puVl
ovouius's - lloU sin;
liim; tlmt,
•‘.Vf.s and i

her 1 1 curt wan with liim.
So. with Sidney the basis of his bain

jjinesH, h«* uiude tho most of his ovo-
itintf’s freoabin. Ho wins a Httte in

Octftly

% may
if tho
loved

hack in the lecture room,
ron uiinil on the lecturer,

know that \VII>ou would deti?ct her
aiullnserlns very quickly— ami bossed
io be taken into tin; house.
"1 feel very 111," she said, nnd her

white face bore her out.
Sell witt or nnd Wilson curried her

in and up the stairs to one of the I

looms. The little man was twittering j

with anxiety. He had a horror of
knockout drops and. tin; police. They ‘

A/s- c/ear tenor ..... even, once when they | raid her on Hie bed, her hat beside
had slowed down at a crossing, henfllier; and Wilson, stripping down the

tCopyrlglit, iru Publications, Inc.)

Dr. Wax Wilson pays a
heavy penalty for his faith-

lessness to Sidney. Car-

lotta Harrison’s influence

once again shows its char-

acter. Sidney is deeply in-

volved — and the whole hard

truth about K. LeMoyne
comes out.

CHAPTER XX.— Continued.

When Joe
—16—

suddenly announced his
inclSjMiiiMi to out Into the country
after all. Le ̂ o> ne suspected n ruse to
get rid of hit i. and Insisted on going
along. Joe < t iisenti-d grudgingly.
"Cur's at 1 alley's garage," he said

fiiilierjly. "X Ion t know when I’ll get
bock."

“Tlmt won't mat ter." K.’s lone was
cheerful. "I'j i not sleeping, anyhow."

Hint pa.- * d unnoticed until they
were on tin- highroad, with the ear
running sunx tidy between yellowing
fields nl wle : i. Then :

“Ko you ve got it too!” he said.

over audaciously mid kissed OarloltnV
band In the full glare of a passing
train.

"How reckless of you!"
"1 like to be reckless," bo replied.
His boyishness annoyed forlottn.

She did not want the situation to get
out of hand. Moreover, whut amis so
real for her was only too plainly u
In lie for him. She began to doubt her
power.
Tin* hopele-siies* of her situation

was dawning on her. Even when the
touch of her hesldi* him and the soli-
tude of the country roads got In Ids
blood, and he bent toward her, she
found no nucouragoineiit in Ids words:

"I am mad about you tonight."
She took her courage in her hands:
"Then why givu me up for someone

else?"

"That's- different."
“Why is It (Jiffet’enl? I am n wom-

an. I — I love you. Max. No one else
will ever cure ns 1 do."
"You are in love with the Lamb!”
‘‘That was a trick. I am sorry,

Max. I don’t care for anyone else in
f/n tvorftf. ff you let m.* go I’ll want
to dli*."

Then, ns he was silent :

long sleeve of her glove, felt her pulse.
"There’s n doctor In the next town,"

said Schwitter. "1 sent for Idin n
while ago -my wife's not very well."
“I’m a doctor."
“Is it anything serious?"

last he asked K. to mind the door no-
til he got some coffee.
"urn* of the staff’s been hurt," he

explained. "If 1 don’t get some cot-
fee now, 1 won't get any."
K. promised to watch the door.
A desperate thing had occurred to

fin riot! a. Somehow, she had not
thought of it before. Now she won-
dered bow slu* could have failed to

j think of it. she went to the staff and
i confronted them. They were men of
| courage, only declining to undertake
: what they considered hopeless work.
| The one man among tliein who might
| have done the thing with any chance
; of success hiy stricken. Not out*
among them but would have given of

•If you'll marry me. 1 II be true to j doctor. A young man edged bis way
you all my life. I swear it. There ! Into the hall and
will be nobody else, ever.”

The sense, if not the words, of what
he had sworn to Sidney that Sunday
afti-moon under the trees, on this very
road! Swift shame overtook him, that
be should be here, that lit* bad allowed !
(’arietta to remain in ignorance of bow

Nothing serious." ; bis best — only Ids best was not good
lie closed the door behlod the re- j enough.

Hi ved figure of the landlord, nnd. go- "It would he the Kdwnrdes oporn-
Ing back to Carlottn, stood locking i tlou, wouldn’t It?” demanded Cnrlottu.
down at her. | The staff was bewildered. There
"What did you mean by doing that?! were no rules to cover such conduct

You were no more faint than I am." _
She closed her eyes.
"I don't remember. Everything went I

black. The Innterus-—"
He crossed the room deliberately j

and went out. closing the door behind
him. He saw at once where be stood —
in what danger. If she insisted that
she was ill and unable to go back, j

Uieie would be a fuss. The story
would come out. Everything would be

: gone. Keh wi tier's, of ail places!
j At the foot of tin* stairs, Schwitter
j pulled himself together. After all, the i

j girl wits only HI. There was nothing '
j for the police. Ih* looked at his watch,
j Tin* doctor ought to be there by this
time.

Another car. I’erlinps it was the

INVEST

$100 to $1000
-IN - -

MOTORTRUCK

lit

tilings really stood between them.

to doctor.
....... . 1 " ’ confronted him.
"Two people just arrived here. A

ninn and a woman— In white. Where
are they?"

“l 'pat airs — first bedroom to the
right.

•loe went up the staircase. At the i

top, on the landing, he confronted Wil-
son.

“We’re* u tin

la* better of
bank.”

He gave the wheel n
and Is* Moyne ealbsl
sternly.

They had
/fynugs tnu*'!

hi the little
Wilson had i

gether. Joe i

pair of fools. We'd both
It 1 sent the car over u

reckless twist,

him to time

thesupper nt
not on the terrace, but
>om where Oarlotta and
dteo their first menl to-
ibmltied with bad grace.

He fired at liim without u word —
'Tin sorry. Carlottn. It's iinjiosslble. i sow* him lliug up Ids arms nnd fall

I'm engaged to marry someone else." •»a‘k, striking first the wall, then the
“Kidney Page?" — almost a whisper, j door.“Yes." j The buzz of conversation on the
He was ashamed at tho way she ; Porch suddenly ceased. Joe put his

tool; tin- news. If she hud stormed or revolver In Ids pocket and went qul- j
| wept. In; would have known what to ctly down the stairs. The crowd part- i

White j do. I»ut she sat still, not speaking. I ed to let liim through.

"? on must have expected it, sooner [ (.'arlotta, crouched In her room, fig-1

First One on Record Being Constructed
Between Los Angeles and Har-

bor of San Pedro.

The motortruck road lias arrived
The first one on record is being con-
structed by Los Angeles, Cal. It is l.'l
tidies long, and runs from Los Ange-
les to the harbor of San Pedro. It is

Detroit Real Estate

20% to 50%
ON YOUR MONEY

We handle nothing but high class properties in the fastest growing
sections of Detroit. We are building twenty homes to sell to our
customers. The rent on one of these will show you a good roturn on

a 40-foot width of waterproof mnead- your money, or we will sell you a lot for $50.00 first payment and
fim /•< •> i tt-ldt ... .i. . • ....it.i • •'i .....am, covered with eight Inches of solid
concrele, and with an elastic bitumi-
nous “carpet” over the whole.

This roadbed Is more durable than

$7.00 per month,

fast.

Call or write today. Property is going up in value

those built merely for pleasure vehicles j 5.1
or light motortrucks. In construction ! vj

i and purpose It Is a sort of compromise ̂  a*

I between the ordinary highway and the
. railroad. It provides the kind of road
i needed for the heaviest sort of huul-
] lug, and by segregating the slow, pon-
! derous truck truflic- It benefits the
j lighter traffic on other roads.

The innovation is sure to bo widely
followed in time, where conditions are
similar. There may be truck roads es-
tablished In all populous communities,

! Then we may see steady streams of
j great gas driven trucks hauling freight
j along the established routes, relieving
j the pressure of traffic on common hlgh-
! ways and supplementing the work of
j the railroads. It will be a valuable ad-
dition to our transportation systems.' —
New Bedford (Muss.) Times.

The J. L. Thompson Co.
‘i1.

I
Cherry 792. 7th Floor Breitmeyer Bldg.

NEED OF HIGHWAYS SYSTEM

He Fired at Him Without a Word.

! teiiing. not daring to open the door,
heard the sound of a car us it

:red >nd steadied
amenable to

ids

dd. “I’m the
lis blue iimr-

but the
him. k. fimnd hii
reason, and, gain
learned of h;-. d* -i

‘Tin slack here.'
only one. and mot
der when I tall; ale
to Cuba. M\ uni k
there."

"Perhaps' I can
over. I've been there.”
Joe \vsi> all interest. His dilated pn- •

pll' became more normul, bis restless j
qul * t . K.'s even voice, the j The car turned
dn w of life on the island, road and drew

out into the road.
swung

CHAPTER XXII.

If was the Lninb who received the
fssage about Wilson; and because!

hands gre
picture In

tbc stillitf.-s of the little hotel in its
midweek dullness, seemed to quiet the
boy's tortured nerves. jjr» was nearer
to peace thnn In* bad keen for many
days. I.nt be -mokod incessahtly, light-
ing im«* cigarette from another.
At ten o'clock he left K. and went

for the car. He panned for a moment,
rather slu cpl. idy, by K.'s chair.
“I'm feeling a lot better,” be said. "I

haven t got :in band around my head.
You talk to mother.”
That was the last K. saw of Joe

Drummond unill the next day.

CHAPTER XXL

later.”

Still she innde no reply, lie thought
she might faint, and looked at her
anxiously. Her profile, Indistinct bo-
>'ido him, looked white and drawn. Hut

contidence, , (•afiottu was not fainting. She was
leave the city, making a desperate plan. If their es- ,

•-npude became known. It would end | 111
tilings between Sidney and him. She | ,,u "'H-s Hot very keen at the best, and ,

nt it. I want to go j was sure of tlmt. She needed lime to > because Um news was so startling, he i

oimis a farm down think it out. it must become known I refused to ereillt bis ears.
! without any apparent move on her “Who is this at the 'phone?”

your mother part. If, for instance, sin* became III, ! Moyne’s my tmme. Get Dr. Ed ;

1 anti was away from the hospital all j Wilson nt once. Doctor Wilson, the
night, that might answer. The thing j s»rgenn, has been shot," came slowly !
would be investigated, mid who knew — and distinctly, "(let the stuff here and |

in at Kehwitter's have a room ready. Get the operating
up before the house.

! on the part of a nurse. One of them
replied rather heavily: “If any, it
would be the Kdwnrdes operation."
"Would Doctor Kdwnrdes himself

be able to do anything?"
This was going a little far.

j Concrete or Brick Surfaces for Heavy
I Traffic, With Macadam or Gravel

on Other Roads.

(By D. WARD KINO.) ’

• What we need, and In time will have,
| Is a system of highways which will
ramify from the largest cities to tho

“Possibly. One chance in n thou- doorway of the humblest citizen — vil-

tulk

The narrow porch was filled with Hnuill

room ready, too.”
The Lamb wakened (lion, nnd roused

tables, above which hung rows of elec- , ̂ '0 house, lie was incoherent, rather, j

lights inrlosed in Japanese paper 80 U'at Doctor Ed onlv learned the

sand, perhaps. But Kdwnrdes Is dead, 1
How did this thing happen. Miss liar- :

| rison?"

She ignored Ids Question. ll<*r face I

was ghastly, save for the trace of ,

rouge; her eyes wore rod-rimmed.
"Doctor Kdwnrdes is silting on u

bench in the hull outside!" she an-
nounced.
Her voice rang out. K. heard her i

and raised his head. His attitude was
weary, resigned. The thing had come,
then! He was to take tip the old bur-
den. The girl had told.

lager or farmer. Such a system of
highways will include trunk Hues with
expensive concrete or brick surfaces
for the very heavy trallle, including
trucks and automobiles. Less used
but important roads may be of watc;r-

tric

lanterns. Midweek, which bad found
the White .Springs hotel almost desert-
ed, saw Schwitters' crowded tables set
out under the trees. Seeing the crowd. I ,J’,U

Wilson drove directly to the yard and
| parked bis machine.

“No need of running any risk," he
cxolniu. ij )p j),,. .v.m.i.i figure lifrti.

r'T\ U“: ; Do«or ™ bad .sent for Sidney. She
"Wh I. i" ?" i "i • thought it was another operation, and
Who has been shot? 1 thought you lu;r .splrlt wnH JlIv! a „,.lirv. nut

, , , . her courage was indomitable. She
Lamb turned pale at that, and

Carlottn had

of summer iwo
him then, smill
white figure, si
thrill in her vo

v‘*t the hour for meet-
no, when the late dim;
fallen ; and she met

tg, a faintly perfumed
da and young, with a
ice tlmt was only half

he complained.
;olng to be back

d perud- -ion to be out

He n, recollecting Ihclr
"We have a lot to talk

"It’S very late,"
“Kit rfily you are not
at ten."

“I have -pc-ei
late."

"Hood !" And
new all nation:
over. It will take fliM/*"
At th*,* Uhife Springs hotel they

Flopped to fill the gasoline tank of the
car. Jo. Diiiiamond saw Wilson there,
In tlo* sheet-iron guru go aftmgfddc of
the road. The Wilson ear was in the
shadow. It did not occur to Joe that
the white figure lit the car was not
Kidney. Jb- went rather white, and
stepped ollt of (he /one of light. The
Influcni-c of Le Moyne was^tfll on
fiim. however, nnd he went on quietly
with what he was lining. But his hands
shook as he filled the radiator. He ;

hud beiii ai) ns-; Le Moyne was right.
He’d get away- to Cuba if he could—
and start over again. He would forget \

the Street and let U forget him.
The men in tin* garage were talking, j
“To Kehwitter's. of course, ’’ om* of i

them grumbled.
"That was Wilson, the surgeon In !

town. Ho used to chine here. Now
he goes on to Kehwitter's. Pretty girl
he bad with him."
Ho Max Wilson was taking Sidney to |

SchwUtcrV, making her the butt of j

gurag.- laik ! The Smiles of the men

b™rl ,,iU‘self' , , I her 'f^rcllld w.Rerm pmt
1 in sorry- i thought you under- herself

«*>«>• : Tl'" ilgkt .vaH-himm nas l„ tho hall."r,1 ; , II'- <•< s"in.>K 8i,c ,.uv„vS
I.w.-.or M. who was hehvywid n..t | .. ....... hlm! and. on Ills mornlrifc-

rounds at six o’clock to waken the

“I Am Mad About You Tonight."

"We can walk linck and take a table
under the trees, away from those In-
fernal lanterns."

Khc reeled a little as he helped her
out.

"Not sick, are you?”

‘Tin dizzy. I’m nil right."
She looked white. Ho felt a stab

very young, sat down on an olfico chair.
Out of sheer habit ho had brought the
bug. He put It down on tho floor be-
side him, and moistened his lips.

"Is he living?"

"Oh, yes, sir. I gathered that Mr.
Le Moyne did hot think it serious."
He lied, and Doctor Ed knew he lied.
The Lamb stood by the door, and

Doctor Ed .sat and waited. The office
chirk .-aid half after three. The bag i oty that she
with the dog collar in it was on the
tloor. lie thought of many tilings, but
mostly of rbe promise lie had made bis
mother. Cold beads of sweat stood
out on his forehead.

‘ I think 1 hear them now, sir,” said
the Lamb, and stood back respectfully

; to let him puss out of the door,
j Car Cotta stayed in tin* room during
the consultation. No one seemed to

! wonder why she was there, or to pay
j any attention to her. The staff was
stricken. They moved buck to make
room for Doctor Ed beside the bed
nnd then closed in again.
Carlottn waited, l.e-r band over her

mouth to keep herself from screaming.
Surely they wouldn't lot him die like
that! When she saw tho phalanx
break up and realized they would not
operate, she ran irom the room.
The staff went hopelessly down tho

stairs to . the smoking room, and
smoked, li was all they could do.
The night assistant sent coffee down
to them, and they drank it. Dpetor
Ed stayed In Ills brother's room, and
-aid to Ids mothci-, under Ids breath,
that he’d tried to do his best by Max,
and that from now on It would be up
t'i her.

K. bad brought the Injured man In.
The country doctor, on the way in, had
taken It for granted that K. was a
medical man like himself, and had

nurses, her voice was always amiable.
So she found him in the hull, holding i
a cup of tepid coffee. He was old and i

bleary, unmistakably dirty, too— but
be had divined Sidney’s romance.

“Coffee. j 1'or me?" She was uston- !

I shed.

"Get it down."
Ko she finished It, not without any* J

might be needed. Bb* j

daddy's attentions were for few, and |

not to be lightly received.
"Cau you stand a piece of bad i

news?"
Strangely, her first thought was «J 1

1 , , ! bound muendam or gravel. Perhaps !
I tier** lias been an accident. Doc- ju certain regions where stone and j

’ f> I gravel ant not at Itaad oiled roads i
"\\ lii* ]i one? may prove most economical and prac- 1

"Doctor Max has been hurt. It tlcul. Minor wagon ways must re-
ain't much, but l guess you’d like tv of uallv,. syJ|, bum and Inaill.
know it.

“Where Is he?"
“Downstairs, In seventeen."

Ko she went down alone lo tho
room where Doctor Ed sut In a chair,

PACKARD
What would appeal to you more than a car that has been thoroughly

over-hauled, repainted and guaranteed by the original manufacturers,
rids is what you find In our Used Car Department and it will pay
you to investigate before buying elsewhere.

On hand at present are the following:

1-35 1 win Six Standard T ouring

1-35 Twin Six Salon T ouring

1-23 I win Six Standard Touring

1-25 Twin Six Phaeton Touring

1-23 I win Six Runabout

We also have a fine selection of older Packard Models
and other makes.

OPEN SUNDAYS
Packard Motor Car Co., Detroit Branch

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
Grand Blvd. and Mt. Elliott. Ridge 6383.

Welder# of all Metals Auto Parts and BnJken Machineryf WELDING
j,'j SMITH HAMBURG SCOTT COMPANY....

| | PHONE GRAND «35. 690 JOHN R STREET$ Largest Plant in State. at Cross}? ho.

WELDED
Detroit Snw and Brazing Work*

12 West Atwater Street

_____________________ ____ Michigan

AUTO FENDERS, HOODS, TANKS
Body and fender repairing a specialty

JOS. G. METTT,
CADILLAC 6214. 415-9 LARNED EAST, DETROIT.

King Split-Log Drag.

AUTO
RADIATORS

Repaired. Immediate Service on Express
Shipments. Phone Cherry 910- R-
O’CONNOR & STEWART,
66-63 RANDOLPH STREET, DETROIT.

soli,

j tallied with tho rend drag. Meanwhile
I antagonism to road dragging breeds
! In u luck of Information or a narrow-
I ness which fails to comprehend the
fuels.

Magneto
Repairing

J.

pay.

STARTING, LIGHTING AND IGNITION
Guaranteed work at prices you'll be i;lad to

24- hour Out-of-Town Service
MAGH/CrO EXCHANGE

199 Grand River Avc. West, Detroit.

L. GOULJD
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES COMPANY, Woodward Avenue,

Cor. Willis. Used curs of quality, cars listed for sale. Givo us a
trial terms reasonable. Phone Grand -1530. 786-8 Woodward, Detroit.

were evil. Joe’s bands grew cold, his .
brad hoi. A red ml.M spread between M»wvlly on him ns they walked toward
Mw .v.vd l/at )}»# oglk-etrit Ughto. il<j ] l,H' house. Tho faint perfume titat
knew K* hv liter's, and he know Wll- j lin'1 ulha'si Intoxicated Win, earlier,
wm. When K., growing uneasy, came j '’Ognely irritated tdm now.
out Into the yard, be was In time to ' r,'lir l,f bouse she shook
see Jo. run his car into the road and i bis arm and preceded him around
turn It vliinusly toward Kehwitter's. • the building. She chose the end of the
Carlo) in'- nfarne-s was having Its j I"'r,'b ,,s tbe Pbice in which to drop,

cnieiiluted effect cn Max Wilson. Ills , and went down like u stone.
spirits rose as the engine, marking
perfect time, curried them along tin*
quiet roads

Partly It was reaction— relief that
•he slant Id be *•« reasonable, so com-
ptnlkfcut -sad u sort of holiday apirlt

placed his hypodermic case at Ids dis-
>t pity for her. She leaned rather ; |M,snl.

When In* missed him— In the smok-
ing mom, cfmr was— he asked for him.

"I don't see the chap who came la
with us." he said. "Clever fellow. Like
to know Id- mi nle.
The staff did not know.
K. snt alone on a bench In the hall.

He wondered who would tell Sidney;
be hoped they would be very gentle
with her. lie did not want to go home
and leave her to what she might have
to face. There was a chance she would
ask for him. He wanted to be near,

There was u moderate excitement.
Tin.* visitors at Schivittcr's were too
much engrossed with themselves to be
much Interested. She Opened her (jes

with bis untidy hag beside him on tb«
door, and bis eyes fixed on u straight
figure on tin* bed. When he saw Sid«
ney, la* got up and put his units around
her. His eyes told her the truth be
fore be told her anything. Kite hardly
listened to what be said. The fact
was all tlmt concerned her — for sud-
denly Sidney’s small world, which had Dut from all the stormy talk about
always sedately revolved In one dlreo good roads and taxation there looms

IMPROVE ROAD BY DRAGGING

Every Farmer Drags Hie Front Gate
to His Neighbor’s Front Gate

Towards Town.

MEN WANTED
you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding, it
pay you to see us.

Detroit. FIX GARAGE. 276 John R St.
| „
| will |

fl Deb
 I

almost a* soon as ehe fell-— to forestall in that ease. The night watchman
any teals; she wufl shrewd enough to [ wvnt by twice and stared at him. A*

Uou, began to move the other way.
The door opened, and the Khiff came

In. But where before they had moved
heavily, with dropped heads, now they
came quickly, as men with a purpose
There was a tafi man in a white con*
with them. He ordered them nhouV
like children, and they hastened to d«
Ids will. The hiavinesH of Inactivity
lifted. The ropm buzzed. The nurse!
stood by, while the staff did nurses'
work.
It was tho Lamb, after all. who

brought tbe news to Kidney. The new
activity bad caught Doctor Ed. and
she was alone now, her face burled
against tbe buck of a chair.
“There'll be so/nelhliig doing now.

Miss Page," be offered.
‘‘What are they going to do?"
“Going after the bullet. Do you

know who’s going to do It?"
Ills voice echoed tho subdued ex-

citement of the room— excitement and
new hope.

'TO nii, CONTINUEDJ

one significant fact: Good roads can
be made In normal soils by dragging.
The factor in making dirt roads Is
water. Drug your road so as to make
it shed water and you will Imvo tho
best all-round highway on earth.

It can be kept in repair -with small
cost If “every farmer drags from bis
front gate to bis neighbor's front gala
towards town.”

Roads Attract City People.
Better roads bringing city families

out to tho country frequently in their
automobiles to visit farm families and
to purchaso supplies of them will act
us an Incentive for better general and
special methods of fanu-food produc-
tion.

DAY AND NIGHT RADIATOR CO.
R. Hoffman, Manager.

Comer John K and Theodore Streets, Detroit, Michigan.
All Work Guaranteed. Lamps and Fenders Repaired.

RADIATORS REPAIRED S^Pnrgand
Quick service at miHOimblc prices. All w ork KUaranteed. Phoini Grand 931.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
620 V/OODWARD AVE. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

The “Invisible” Road Tax.
Broken harness, wagons, buggies,

automobiles, are part of the invisible
tax the owners pay annually to poor
roads. This lax is said to he greater
than the cost of the road inulntemmca

IP
Where Are Those Papers?

One of our home FIRE PROOF
SAFES gives £ou the right answer

Write for Cuts and Prices.

DETROIT SAFE CO.
Main 3399 160 Jefferson Ave.

Out FMowers
*nd Potted Plants for your asking

B. Schroetcr FLORIST 56
Main 1625

Broadway, Detroit.

HOMESTEAD GIFT SHOP
will soli your art needle
Pltcotedglng.

work nnd suitable novelties. . Hemstitching nnd
36 Adams Avenue West, Dstrolt, Michigan.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

J

ladies-
». Our CustomcrQ Are

Well Dressed
And they arc paying $10 to $15
l'“3.s for thoir garments. Why not
Invent igate?

Suits ............. $15 to §50
Coats ............ $12 to $90
Dresses ........... $10 to $35
Waists .......... $1.95 to $ 5

VON HOFF
Sample Shop

*-‘19 Woodward Av. Fisher Arcade
Detroit, Mich.

SPORTIVE SPOOKS

HOLD \iU REVEL

P/iree Days of Mysterious Dor'rrgs ;

in Newark House Astound

Neighbors.

TOYS WITH HAIRPINS

Taffeta in Spring Coat Fashions

A.— WIG OR TOUPEE
Moori-'n New Improved Method t0 Your I

"‘‘?ure; perfectly matched; poaltlve de- t
Jr.^yuni P-»rteil amt potntmdour. Air work
Kuarantted. Hundreds of Detroit’s bust- |

I *"* ®nd profes.iloiiiil people nr<* wear- 1

Mn“re’B Hair Shop. Iu3 Mlchl- !
Ave. Wigs for Masked Balls.

I Wildest Yarns Ever Spun in an Old
Sailors’ Home Outdone by Talcs

Circulating in Vicinity of

“Haunted House."

„ CURTIS REALTY CO.
p Woodward Ave. Room 80
ropirty Bought, Sold and Exchanged

Bualnees Opportunities.

er.ir',0nil,IK houses, confectioneries and
storex, lunch rooni'i, pool room.-t,

'maurums theatres.
Il*’ Cuttreu W. H. Hoskln*

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

•Jta.Y.7 SS rhiUBott Kchmfdt
Formerly V’alpey lildt;.

^Woodward Ave..

HfdS-

Detroit

BARGAIN
^ aerps. ideal location for subdivision,

0,1 Car lino; price $800 an aero; ea.sy
forms; n flue proposition. Inquire 4

^Mcdrav, Bldg. Main C524.

Choice Farms
SO acres Ciratiot County, best farm-

iiic COUu'- ln Michigan; good build-
,.8, K*>od sugar beet land, only three

urn i ifroin St- Louis sugar factory;
bull ii 0 sold. 60 acres good land, olil

imliigK. 44 miles from Detroit, good
aits all the way; only $:t.iW0. a snap.

laloney-Campbell Realty Co.,

504 e (Inc.)
^Free Press Bldg., Detroit

Women, Be Independent

time
ler

Newark, N. J. — Stanislaus LysnJ of
j Newark is getting weary of being
! haunted, but Mrs. Stanislaus LysnJ is
; getting wearier. Sim floes not enjoy*
the consolations of her spouse, for

I whom the neighborhood buys rounds
I and rounds of drinks while he spills
the yarn abent tin* ghostly manifesta-
tions lu Tyler street.
After a three-day revel the invisible

presences, who are said to have been
throwing furniture, stove lids and par-
lor ornaments at Mr. and Mrs. Stanls- j

huts, took n day off and the I.ysnjs
are devoutly hoping that they have
gone away to spend the week In the
country and that they will never come
hack. Mrs. LysaJ’s Sister died two
months ago and on her deathbed she
swore she would "get even" for a
quarrel they had hud. according to
the story told by the haunted couple.

Outdoes Wildest Yarns.

The wildest yarns ever spun In an
old sailors’ home are outdone by the
tales now circulating In the vicinity
of the “haunted house.", N ednesduy

i trade or profession worth while:
culture Is easy to learn, short

required; big returns. Madame But-
t!., Art School enublex the ambl-
Ut’“* qualify; diplomas; positions for

right kind of women.
Market

214 Broadway
building. Detroit.

Rcpalrer# of Radiators and
Lamps

Quick. Rcliablo
Service

WAYNE
Radiator Works

603 Woodward Av.____ Detroit _ _

it Detroit Theatres fi

' - . "i

I Taffeta dresses and
! each season, sure of a good following,
i ’lids season, countenanced by Paris—
! it that muses nut difference- It protn-
! Ises to be more used for afternoon and

coals reappear ('strap that leaves a standing plaiting
over two inches wide.
One of the best of the new taffeta

coats is made with a plain, tight-llt-
tiug body, decorated with pin tucks
running la parallel rows from the cen-
ter of tin* back to the underarm seams.
The front Is similarly trimmed. The
sleeves are plain and flare at the
wrists, revealing their lining of soft,

eilv and loose ornaments around the i combinations ot many colors, some or i white satin,
i.l u’e jumped off mantels ami tables them rather startling, li Is a fancy j The skirt of the Coat Is very full and
,.11.1 fu’f tfr.v Lr<aJ n Me *Vr Jam* wv.-.s to w ear long coats of plain silk over ; slopes from the front to the middle
tinned V llatiron crawled off the them, made in the fashifm of a suit of Hie back, where it is iminted. It is

of stoVe and knocked Mrs. j coat or a long coat of black taffeta lined with satin also. It I* heavier
Iy‘'iJ down she testifies, without will serve this purpose and many oth- by the weight of Us lining than coats
leaving a murk of any kind.

night, the narrative rims, a Hock of
mysterious footsteps run nil around I evening dresses and for separate skirts •
Hie 1 v-njs’ four-room apartment, and than any other silk, it leads for the
Hie footsteps had no feet attached to hist mentioned by a long way. These
Hi,  m On Thursday the Invisible vis- i separate silk skirts are in plaids,
i.ors descended to low. slap-stick com- | checks and occasional stripes, and In

; combinations of many colors, some of

of the sort shown In the picture.

Mrs. LysnJ thought little or nothing
of the activity displayed by the house
furnishings, and so. the story gees,
she called In a priest, who is reported ]

to have seen pictures fall off the man- ........

I

in

niorv

8 KyV

GARRICK.
are patrons Of the Garrick

to have the jih*a*ure of UiOgnlnR
Ui,.“*,,or Holmes anil his associates In

cotpedy. "HIh Majesty Bunker
Tin- i\rst tierfonnnncti of tins•.a fa Ov Cruft, and U Awr.-J

tj..,, 'j'tantaneous mice,-sa tliut has coii-
11,,,',' "'er since until now Hi,' ilmnia-
L2*‘J0h by la*e Wilson Dodd of Harry
n..,/' w’Hisin’s comic stories of tin
bi*. ̂  ^ *ountod one uf the most proiUu-

thi-ntrlcal prop«rlle«.M DETROIT.
AfT'*." Hur" Is one of the few ph»>» of
tc« rtfa" iiilborshlp (lint has stood the

of tan. without any faltering Intcr-
"h Ut. iw.rt of lb.- public. It pbiyed

|IOu^nki'R'hiu-nt ut tin .ManlmttKn opera
-ro ’’ *';i"
than .*|nl0,lt''-s

York, this season for s. v-
with business oven larger

:'t any time before, which was made
of ,1 1 by the great scaling capacity

“to huge theatre.

WASHINGTON.
v, ’ b'llhatlr.t." opens Its ttdrd and last
ili'.'ii :,t t*,', Wasiiiogton theatre. ’’Givl-
ll.‘,lu,n’’ is u l.att:, draiun with peace
II, 11 background. There are duels. Ixvt-

1,11 bnatrl nes, dicadiiuughts, explo-
Wl.i'i4’ ,u,d the actual wiping out Of -*

.. *1.. elty. Tin hallowing scene of the
I).’" J. i imI i ‘ rcyirodm . I.

crs.

The Coat of black taffeta shown In -- ------
the picture Is touched up with white Keeps White,
braid and buttons and n white collar. , To keep crepe de chine articles

collars of chiffon broad- white, he careful to use hike warm wu-
cloth are a feature of these coats tts . ter, not hot; use white soup, rinse at
well ns of blouses and suits. There least three times, then wrap In a towel
Is a wide, soft girdle with hanging
cuds tied loosely about the waist.
Pockets are conspicuous by their ab-

sence on this coat, but they are sug-
gested and the inevitable widened hip
effect attained by plaited panels let in
at Hie sides. They arc set in in box
plaits, stitched down with a braided

for two or three days (keeping damp
If inclined to dry out), and then iron
on the wrong side with a warm (not
hot) iron. If these directions arc fol-
lowed carefully your tilings will keep
like new. it Is the standing wrapped
in the damp towel Hint is the most Im-
portant. part.

Blouse of Silk Jersey

^“klng

, ,l«:nipt

uS _____ _________
the torpedo striking the vessel
terror <.f the passengers as they
it. save themselves.

GAYETY.
*.,At the i Lively theatre, commencing
u. f." matinee the ’’Maids of America’

Present a two-act burlesque. I'm'
from Nowhere.” It is a humorous

ur '/ die activities ntid adventure-.
I, t-aTitlit, who comes from her home
,, .die clou. la to adjust and revamp <i-r-
' 1,4 olabtsteful and confusing conditions
" earth.

Preferred Jesting to Surgery.
AuibroUe Parc, the renowned

'fviiclt surgeon, as a member of the
•"‘iff of the duke of Veodome, with
'J^otn he was on close personal terms,
®n»ou.struted to his pntMn the use

Hi,, ligature for repressing hem-
Vrrl,,iKe. And Doctor Kabelnls also
J,ud hi- been less of the Jester and at-
"'htled to his practice with greater
'dllgence, he, too, might have woo
Hauler success in tills .vorhl. Tnc
Cre,ttor of Pantagruel and Gurgantua
'^us a dlplumut when he wt-nt with
UrflinaJ du Ilollny t<> Rome. The itch

fur katlrlcal writing noon becume so
• hronic win, hi,,, tlmt he lost ills pro-
bMsionai perspective. However, ills
fb'AV fcffcftous poem concernfitgr cfn-
Llr‘b of a son to Henry 11 brought
“bout his recall t»» France and re-
J'iorcU to him sometliliig of the ft.vot
le had previously enjoyed.

Throwing Ornaments at Mr. and
Stanislaus.

( cl piece and all the hairpins merrily j
jump out of Mrs. LysaJ’s Psyche knot. ,

Around evening Mrs. Lysaj called in .

some of the neighbors, who were
treated, they assert, to a regular m-
Uion pure splrlttml seance, in which |
the hairpin trick was repented.

Spools Become Bsshfu!.
The T.V'nJs summoned two prb-sts j

to view the proceedings Friday, and ii
|s stated that the pictures, aided amL
abetted by a powder box. again per- ;

formed their act of flitting around the .

place. The priests are said to have j
brought in half a dozen more members
of the cloth In the afternoon, at which j
the bogies became bashful and refused
to disport themselves* All was 'pibt
• ».- following day also, much to

the vast

Buy Direct and Buy for Less

It isn t necessary for us to take from the QUALI 1 Y to make our price. We've taken fromt
the SELLING EXPENSE instead.
we need no road salesmen, so we save

ers, so you save the retailer's charge
clothes.

We sell only through our own distributing stations;,
their cost. We sell to YOU instead of to retail*
for expense and profit when you buy Bond *

Spring Clothes for Men and Young Men

Just

One
Price

The
Year
Around

All the Newest New York Fashions

Mere words cannot do justice to these new styles. They're GREAT. Every man who comes,
here for his spring suit or topcoat is going to become the possessor of a garment that wilf

be MONTHS AHEAD IN STYLE and strictly DEPENDABLE IN QUALITY. We employ
a designer who is as good as money can hire; he copies every style as soon as it appears

on Fifth Avenue. Not only that, he CREA I ES styles that become exclusive with Bond's.

Buy Bonds Fifteen Dollar Clothes

-and save the retailer’s profit and expense charge. 1 hat charge does not buy quality, re-

member. Why pay for it? To those men who have never bought a' Bond $13 garment*
we say— COMPARE OURS W1T1 1 ANY OTHER STORE S $25 VALUES. After you
have thoroughly examined each, we will leave it up to your own good judgment as to
whether or not you want to pay $10 more than Bond's price when you certainly will NOT,

get $10 more in quality.

daumt of umt

Between Detroit Opera
House and Temple Theater

New York Detroit Cleveland Akron Toledo Pittsburg Soon

NATURE'S

FACIAL

DEFECTS

CORRECTED
NO VAIN, m i w or n\\n\c.F.s

orrocted. su.-h aa
llollun Ctirrh*
• lot kiun. line Kan
SuKKin* t ii. ri. «
Nu|>*rUtt4.ti« Muir
Baray Kyrlldk
All Main l*i*,
I Ml or urllr.

. *
All olhrr fa. lal .Irf.
Itrd No-.' Molrt
Hump No*« M.irl-
lll-l. Noar v-.-ar»
J.ouB Noxo I'roiMit
I niwo • *l'* WrlnUlw
HirtliimirLs I'liiipli-.
IHiut.lr Cliin I'rr.'l.l.-H

DR. PINKSTAFF^.V/iui.r
In lh-lr..tl I ho lu. I Ii, |>ny. of K»rry
Monlli. IKnif.. lu lu H; I triilnc*, 7 l« ».
coi unomvAHH akcai>». nirntoiT

j<f.: juc.ucn nut., m. i.,iha

By preaenting tho advert iaopiont
publish, il ia last weeks’ issue, with
,-very pair of glasses you purchase,
you will receive a gold chain from
Fred C. Worthy, 504 Liggett UuiUl-
ing, opposite Hudson's store, Detroit.

Take ’Em Off.
Vincent’s mother bought some enr-

and the youngster was much lm-
P^sseO with them, until ho asked her
11 'lueatifto, which site did not hear uml
^Mvh, of course, she did not answer.

mother 1" he yelled, “if those
‘“fringe are going to make you deaf,
?°U hud better take them off."

Somewhere between a sweater coat
disappointment of the cro\vu> ,•-* . and a dressy blouse stands this novel
h ive been blockading the bouse. , model made of bright green Jersey
Stanislaus and Mrs. Stanislaus nr.-, snk trimmed with white satin. It Is

hrivclv holding the fort. They Intend f„shloned with a rather long pephitn,
. keen right on living ii) the “haunt- j provided with a belt made of the Jer-
. .,ollse” they say. and it is hlntetl | soy ftnd has the easy adjustment to

li-.t Hiev don’t even Intend to ask the Hie figure of a sweater. Bat Its wide
11 '• . . collar, turned hack cuffs and funey

sleeves place it in the class of dressy
Idolises. Tills compromise between
two purposes makes it a useful gar-
ment for the woman who likes to
spend the day lu a garment that win
not he out of place, whatever Its en-

vironment.
Novel management of the body of

..... ........ , , i 11''’ I'hmse and of the sleeves, in cut-
.var many Gemttiu .v/diUers uho wiitI ̂  fW.v »» Jw/ercsHi^ jwj-
belleved dead have turaed up alive In

landloni to lower the rent.

MANY ENOCH ARDENSTOO

War Victims Don't Stay Dead
Widows Are Warned to

Go Slow.

Berlin. — Since the beginning of the

^^iuUu-h,.Fran^^
land. In some oases the wives of t
men, hellevlng themselves ''il1
have married again, and s“io«
have ended their lives xvhj« they
learned that they had Involuatarilv

committed bigamy. .

To prevent such tragedies, tin * *

man government lias warned a s"

dlers* widows not to remarry t.»,» ha. ti-
Iv. and advises fhem to wait ut O’U'
one year after receiving ofilciul notice

of the death of their husbands.

meat and It looks as If it would be a
good selection for the woman with u
stout figure. At each side pockets are
simulated by narrow bands of satin
set onto the front. The small huttnna
are black and white, making a very
sparkling eomblnatlon with the vivid
green of the material.
Silk in various weaves from the

thinnest crepe georgette to rather
heavy Jersey, like that In Hie blouse
pictured, appears to have displaced
crtttdo and linen materials to n con-

over be more elegant than these same
sheer cottons and linens that emerge
from the laundry as good us new. Mid-
summer brings back our wandering
allegiance always tp the refinement
ami beauty of white in washable
blouses. U is Just as well to get
them ready now ; they are to be our
main dependence in hot weather.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Reasonable.

DETROIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

MME. BLANCHE BELLEVILLE REYNOLDS
Pupil of Sig Agrnnmntl and George Sweet, of New York.
Voice Culture and the Art of Singing — Italian Method

Outline of Course; Correct Breathing, Natural and Easy Production of
Ion,-. Proper Placing of Voice, Development and (’ombinution of the
Different Registers, Perfect Enunciation, Legato and Sustained Slu/mg
and SqlfigglO (Sight Reading).
Studio. 85 Traugott Schmidt Bldg., Detroit. Phone Grand 5759-M.

Season 191&-17 Now Booking
Michigan Concert Company
Concerts, Recitals, Entertainments.

Readings, Piano. Violin, Voice and
Whistling Numbers.
For information, dates, etc., address

M. THOMAS. Room 86. 213 Woodward
Ave.. Detroit.

Talent Furnished for

Entertainments

Romaino YVfmdett
(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)

1 06 Broadway,
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

H 1 MAN & 1 REE, Dancing Studios
PRIVATE LESSONS ALL DAY

Form your own elasses and we will furnish an Instructor
Phone Main 1356. 213^17 Woodward

Marshall Pease “
TENOR

TEACHER OF SINGING
j270 Woodward Ave. Tel Cadillac 6107

Gladwin Bldg.. Detroit.

Old Gold Blouses.

Sinn- the short outside blouse was
put up us a rival to the wash waist
tucked Into the skirt there has been
strong rivalry in the way of new de-
signs. Colors have been accepted with-
out question, and, so far, women have
gone in heavily f«»r blue and dull bur-
gundy red; but now there Is a new
blouse of old gold satin, which Is lined
with crepe and has a belt of Japanese
embroidery. This is offered for any
kind of skirt and can be worn lu tho
home or under a top coat.
The blouse Umt is worn with Hie tall

under the skirt Is no longer smart. Tho
slderrhW extent. Bui nothing can | pcplura blouse is the iusblon.

^ CORONA
p Corona Folding TYPE-
WRITER weighs 6 lbs.
All latent attachments.
Indorsed by U. S. gov-
ernment.

CORONA TYPEWRITER RALES CO.
Oipliouni Bldg-. 27 l.nfuyoUn Iflvd

Dept W.. Hatred L

>T6 Hold False
Teeth In Placellse

wiison'5 COREOA
CORECACHEMlCALCo. Ueveland.Ct

HENRY KEENEN AND SON
DETROIT. MICH.

305 14th Ave. Walnut 2231.
Sell everything for Poultry. Incuba-
tors, Brooder*, Brooder Stoves, Rem-
adtoH, Parcel Post Egg and Butter
Boxes, Egg Crates and Shipping j
Coops. Mash Hoppers, Fountains, Self
Feeders and Exercisers, Sprayers, etc.

HAVE YOU
Imperfect Features — Wrinkles, Lines.

Blemishes or Bad Complexion?
f|,naywbii« you hav* * hmi-b»urlULIAT hRV# j°“r
a vmjii a„,i k , ihrouiti

#f your Ufa looklns belter.
**«•« book free. Cull, iitiocc, wrUe.

tba rati

Imperfect to n*
i-Wca >11 Branch-*.

of the
*11 Malhrv.'a
most famous

hi a numb - a
l-Wca

Consult tlie world's

Pralf-FaciaJ'J/55 ’ifufe
Face book free. Phone or write. I

!13 Woodward Ave., Detroit i

Hours 9-7 daily; Sindays 1B2. j

SAVE MONEY I

. Our simple, effective
system gives twice the)
mileage at half the cost |

Amer. Double Ser-
vice Tire Co.

809 Woodward. Detroit.

You Owe Yourself a

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
Take a night off this week— it will

give you renewed vigor -take away
those rheumatic pains— relieve those
stiffened Juints. Cure that lingering
winter cold.

You'll be surprised how refreshed it
Will make you feel. And every modern
convenience awaits you hero ut tkq

Oriental Hotel
62 to 66 Library Ave.

I Just off Woodward, LY'lm.’f.

Ann Arbor A new county infirm-
ary will be built hero at a cost
$67,434.

SPRUNK
Engraving Co.

Artists and Engravers.

Journal Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

Engraving DepL, Open Day and Night

Charlotte— (The Sunday school oC
Of j tho Gale Memorial church w ill adopt

i a Belgian child for a year.

I
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Fascinating: Bettv Wales Dresses

Headquarters Here

Here you can view nearly every one of the charmingly

original Hetty Wales gowns advertised this Spring in leading
Fashion Magazine . Taffetas, crepe de chines and soft wool
serges. Smart afternoon and sports styles. Fresh, youthful
and distinctive in every line and detail And a Hetty Wales
IxjoI, free with each modol.

Priced $17.50 to $35.00

These, and all the other rich Fashion Displays,
you are invited to see at vour earliest convenience.

(Second Floor)

rail mu

CKNHKAF #:i.i:Ctl()N
And Annual Township Meeting. THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

John Buehler is on the sick list.

X. H. Cook was in Detroit, Tues-
day.

(,. P. Vogel spent the week-end in
Detroit.

It. T. Evans is in Jackson today on
business.

Mrs. C. W. Maroney was in De-
troit yesterday.

Miss Sophia Schatz was a Jackson
visitor Wednesday.

Miss Ethel Burkhart is visiting in
Detroit for a few days.

Columbian Hive I,. O. T. M. will
meet Tuesday, March 27th.

Miss Zylpha O’ltork of Jackson
visited Chelsea friends Sunday.

James Schmidt was home from
Kalamazoo the first of the week.

Chelsea Lodge No. 101 I. O. O. F.
has purchased a new regalia outfit.

George Brenner of Grass Lake
township was in Chelsea, Monday.

Mrs. Henry Fenn and Mrs. J. E.
McKuno are Jackson visitors today.

The village road drag went into
commission yesterday for the sea-
son.

Mrs. A. L. Stcger entertained the
todies of tiir L’riu'ge efub fast eve-
ning.

Notio- i; hereby given to the quaii- FO,{D aXXELL, - Editor and Prop
lied ekH tor- of the Township of Syl- 1

van, County of Washtenaw, State of | Enu-rol ut t'oetutnee >t Ch<‘U«*. Michigan, u
Michigan, that the next ensuing
General Election and Annual lown-

SccuikI-cIboi matUT.
i own- i

dp Meeting will be held tit the Town I

Hall, Chelsea, within said township, I
on

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

1917 OFFICE. 102 JACKSON STREET

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(Official)

Council, Dooms.
Chelsea, March 1!», 1917.

< ouncil nu t iu regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman. Kol| called by the clerk.

} ‘rcseii l Trusted# Uinh, Dancer,
Frvmuth, Ejipler, Mayer. Absent-—

, Palmer.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved
i«*/t l (fitter 1

MONDAY, APRIL 2, A. D.
for the purpose of voting for the
election of the following oflicen., viz.:

State — Two Justices of the Su-
preme Court; two Regents of the
University of Michigan; one Super-
intendent of Public Instruction;* one
member of the State Board of Educa-
tion; two members of the State
Board of Agriculture; one State
ti rg/i « a Canttniss ioner.
Judicial — One Circuit Judge for

Judicial Circuit, of Michigan of which
said township forms a part.
County- Two County Auditor.--. .
Township One Supervisor; One Following, bills were read by the

fownShip Clerk; one Township i clerk:
Treasurer; one Highway Coiiimis- ! i.EN'EUAi. i i nh.
sioner; one Justice of the Peace, full Jack Willis, hat .............. *
term; one Member Board of Review.] If. E. Cooper, 1 mo. salary ----
one Overseer of Highways; four Chelsea Standard, printing.. .Countable*. [Chelsea Tribune, printing....

Proposed Amendments To The Con-
stitution of Michigan.

To amend Article eight by adding Moved by Dancer, supported by
a new section thereto to stand as j p1ynnitjl) that the bills be allowed as
Section Fifteen-a of said article, j read and, orders drawn for the same,
authorizing drainage districts to is- 1 Yeas Dancer, Mayer, llirlh, Fry-
sui bonds for drainage purposes. I ninth, Eppler. Nays — None. KJarried.
Absent voter; — To ann'iid section J Enter- Palmer,

on*- of article three relative to ab-i Moved by Dancer, supported by
.-«.-nt voter.-., providing in effect that ! palmer, that we adjourn. Carried,
“no qualified elector in tlie actual j W. I*. DANIKUS. Village Clerk.
service of the l uit- d States or of i . — ........ - ...... .... .

ila: Slate, or any stqdent while inj'
attendunce at any institution of Notice of Mortgage Sale,
learning, or any regularly enrolled

:t (hi

:v2 50
43 85
27 (HI
3 iH)

Hock res
STKfiET FI NO
, street work in 00

nember of any citizens’ military or
naval training camp held under the
authority of the Government of the
United States or the State of Michi-
gan, or any member of the Legis-
lature while in attendance at any
session of the Legi. iuture, or com-
mercial traveler, or any qualified
elector employed upon or in the

Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Benjamin li. Glenn and Minnie L.
Glenn of-the Village of Chelsea, Coun-
ty of Washtenaw and State of Mich-
igan, to Harmon S. Holmes, of the
same place, ifaterf the eighteenth day
of September, 1912, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for

..p. ration of railroad tiains in this ! the f^imty Washtenaw and State
State, or any sailor engaged and cm- i oi Michigan in Liber 1 -a of Mortgag-
ployed on the Great l akes or in
coast-wim- trade shall be deprived of
his vote by reason of his absence
from tm* township, ward or state in
which he resides; and the legislature
shall provide by iaw the manner in
which and the time and place at
which such absent electors may vote
and for the canvass and return of
their votes: Provided further, that
the Legislature .-ihall have power to
pass laws covering qualified electors
who may bo necessarily absent from
other causes than above specified.

Women Electors
In accordance with the Constitu-

tion of the State of Michigan, and
the tatuto of said Stale relating
theivlo, should there be any proposi-
tion or propositions to vote upon at
said election involving the direct ex-
penditure of public money or the ia-
uo of bonds, every woman who

potisesseH the qualifications of male
elector.- and own: properly assessed
for taxes or owns property subject
to taxation jointly with her husband
or with any other person, or who
owns property on contract and pays
taxes thereon, all such property
being located somewhere within the
district or territory to be affected by
the result of said election, will be en-
titled to vote upon such proposition
or propo. ilion.s, provided her name is
duly registered $ri the voting prednt
above designated.

'I In- p«i|ls of said election will open
at 7 o’clock a. in. and will remain
open until fi p. m. of said day of
election unless the. Board of Election
Inspector- . hall, in their discretion,
adjourn the polls at 12 o’clock "noon
for one hour.
Dated, March 9, 1917.

FRED G. B ROES A MLR,
Township Clerk.54 12

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

LATHI
A«k «uor for CHI-CTni.TER 8
til AM ON I> IIKAN1) I'll,: s la K 1

Coco RlMalliC Iaijm. SraleU V'llh
Kil-toa Taki* ho oiijka. n,,, „
OrasiiOt Bed s.,1 « Ilia MI S.
MAMOM. II Ii A J* O en.rs, |,r tw<i,lT-five -
yrar* regarded aa acet,h.ilt*«, Alway* Krlinble. j

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS& EVERYWHERE 52,14

on page 418 and on whjch said
mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date of this notice, for princi-
nal and interest, the sum of nine
hundred thirty dollars and twenty
eight cents ($930.28) and an attor-
neys fee of twenty-five dollars as pro-
in . aid mortgage and by law, and no
suit or proceeding at law Having been
instituted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof,

Notice is hereby given, That by vir-
tue of the power of sale contained in
aid mortgage, and the statutes in
such case made and provided, on
Wednesday, the twenty-third* day of
May, A. 1). 1917, at ten o’clock in the
futxrciaan \i£ said day, ilu- aadendgn&i
will, at the south front door of the
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, that being the place where
the circuit court for the County of
Washtenaw j* held, sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, the pro-
ini-a-.- described in said mortgage, or
so much thereof as may be necessary
to pay the amount so as aforesaid
due on said mortgage, with six per
cent intere.-.t and all legal costs, to-
gether with said attorneys fee,
to- wit:
Commmencing at a point on the

south line of the Michigan Central
1 tail road company's right of way,
thirteen chains and forty nine and
two thirds links east of the center
of the Kelly Road and running thence
southwardly at right angles with the
south line of said right of way one
chain and seventy two links: thence
eastwardly parallel with Middle street
one chain and ten links to said rail-
road company’s lands; thence north
one degree west to intersect said
company's south line; thence west-
v. ardly along said company’s south
line to the place of beginning. Ex-
cepting and reserving a strip of land
four rods wide east and west off from
the entire west side of the above de- j

‘ cribed liUTce] of Jaw). Also except- j
j i.ig and reserving a strip off from
J th< south end thereof twenty feet
: wide north and south, being a part
j of lots G2 jind 63 in block five origin- j
I a. plat of the Village of Chelsea and!
! •’i, Part of lot one, block one, J. M. !

! ( ‘.'/'ffdoii s first addition to the said!
j \ dingo of Chelsea, all in the Village
] of Chelsea, County of Washtenaw
: and State of Michigan.

Dated February 14th, 1917.
HARMON S. HOLMES,

Mortgagee.
H. D. Witherell,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 46F131

The probable date for the Lincoln
Chautauqua this summer will he June
21-26.

Mrs. H. J. Fulford has been visit-
ing in Plymouth and Northville for
a few days.

Mrs. Anna Phelps of Dexter was
the guest of Mrs. Charles Martin,
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. Shepard of Litchfield was
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Ar-
mour, Sunday.

Charles Con of South Lyon has
been visiting bis brother, E. E. Coe,
for a few days.

Howard Chambers of Detroit visit-
ed his mother, Mrs. E. R. Chambers,
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Wurster enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. John Schlee of
Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Mrs. H. H. Isham has been visiting

her sister, Mrs. Fred Schultz, in Ann
Arbor, for a few days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dingman of Detroit
is visiting at the home of her
brother, Richard Monks.

The Bay View Reading Club will
meet with Mrs. O. .1. Walworth. Mon-
day evening, March 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sanborn have
rented the Wortley residence, West
Middle and Grant streets.

Albert Horton and Clayton Hesol-
schwerdt were in Detroit, Monday, to
visit the former’s brother. *

Mrs. John Fulford of Romulus has
been visiting at the home of her son,
Dr. H. J. Fulford, this week.

Evert Benton ajid Wilber Riemen-
sehneider visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Moulds of Detroit over the week-end.

Special meeting Olive Lodge No.
156 F. & A. M., Tuesday evening,
.Mandi 27th. Work in the first de-
gree.

Harry Morton and little nephew,
Ward Davis Morton, of Detroit, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton over
Sunday.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other di-
seases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to Ik* in-
curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a tenspoonfuL
It acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circu-
lars ami testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation. — Adv.

To the Voters:
Your Joyal support of my candi-

dacy for the Republican nomination
for Circuit Judge in the recent pri-
maries is deeply appreciated by me;
and I desire to extend my thanks to
you for your efforts in my behalf.

At this time I urge your support of

George W. Sample for Circuit Judge.
Mr. Sample is capable of filling

the office in an able manner and will
make a good judge for Washtenaw
County; he is Fair and Square.
bltf JOHN KALMBACH.

Miss Ilonn Lighthall of Detroit,
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Cooke of this place, is ill with
scarlet fever.

Union Lenten services at the Con-
gregational church each evening
next week, and the following week
at the Methodist church.

The Michigan Portland Cement
comnany started the big marl dredge,
Wednesday, and the kilns are now
in operation for the season.

The old antiquated safe that has
been in service in the Michigan Cen-
tral freight house for years, was
shipped to Detroit yesterday.

Little George. Lincoln Staffan has
recovered from the scarlet fever and
the quarantine on the Staffan resi-
dence was lifted Wednesday.

The Pythian sisters will hold a
special meeting Thursday evening,
March 29th. Initiation. Every mem-
ber is requested to bo present.

Mrs. O. L. Hoffman, Mrs. Conrad
Lehman, Mrs. Julius Stricter and
Miss Pauline Girhuch attended the
funeral of George Schlee in Ann
Arbor, Tuesday.

The Sylvan township ballot boxes
were taken to Ann Arbor yesterday
for recount in the Beakes- Bacon con-
troversy. No changes were made in
the original count.

All the stores in Chelsea will close
at 6:00 o’clock p, m. every evening
except Saturday and pay evening
during the next two weeks on ac-
count of the Lenten services.

Jacob Hummel has received word
from Senator H. W. Newkirk to the
effect that the “drain” law has been
changed so that the township boards
now locate all drains instead of the
county drain comfiiissioner.

The girls’ basket ball team of St.
Mary’s accodemy played the St.
Thomas’ girls' team in Ann Arbor,
Monday evening. Score, 10 to 8 in
favor of St. Thomas' team. After
the game the Chelsea girls were
entertained by their opponents.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Winters died Wednesday eve-
ning. The body was taken to Mar-
shall this morning. This is the little
child alleged to have been abandoned
by its parents, several weeks ago,
and left with Mrs. Joseph Hittle.

The February ladies of the I,. O. T.
M. will entertain the ladies whose

NORTH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and son

Ellis, of Anderson, visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah,
Monday.
Miss Laura Hudson visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Daniel Rielly, Monday.
Mrs. Geo. Fuller visited at Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Hudson's Sunday after-
noon.

Frank Hinchey is the .proud owner
of two nice colts.

Mrs. Herm. Hudson and Mrs. Fred
Hadley were Chelsea visitors Mon-
day.

Stephen Santure and Miss Gency
Fuller were Portage lake visitors,
Sunday.

Miss Mary Rielly is very sick with
tunsilitis at this writing.

Wm. Ifankerd took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Monday.

Herbert Hudson is thrashing beans
north of here.

The box social given by the Golden
Rule class Friday ’night was well at-
tended. Receipts were over six dol-
lar.-.. •

FORDS AT STATE PRISON.
There has recently come to light

an interesting account of how Ford
cars helped to make the Michigan
state penitentiary at Jackson, Michi-
gan, one of the two self-supporting
anil profit-producing institutions of
that nature in the country.
In the four years ending January

1, 1917, the Central Auto & Supply
Company, Ford agents at Jackson,
have supplied twenty-one Ford cars
to the prison management, for tho
use of the warden and other prison
officials.

Four years ago the only means of
conveyance at hand was an old-
fashioned "carryall” drawn by Belle,
an old bay mare. Belle is still the
property of the prison, enjoying a
well-earned rest, while the carriage
is preserved as a curiosity.
The Fords owned by the prison

have been operated during all sea-
sons of the year, and in a variety of
duties. Most of thy time, they are
driven between the prison and the
farms belonging to the institution,
the nearest of which is two and one-
half miles distant, while the most re-
mote is twenty miles from Jackson.
The cars have amassed the amazing
grand mileage of 315,000 miles in the
four years. Some of the cars have
covered as high as 25,000 miles,

birthdays occur ia March at Macea-t though the, average is about io.lXX)
bee hull, ^Tuesday afternoon, March per car per season.
27th. All members of the I,. O. T. M . j

and their husbands or escorts are in- j — ~

vited. Scrub lunch at 6 :30 p. m. !

Bring dishes. i

• in the Churches ;

CONGREGATIONAL
I’. W. Dicrberger, Pastor.

10:00 Morning worship. Sermon by
the pastor. Subject, “The Forgive-
ness of the Cross.”
11:15 Sunday school. Class for!

men led by the pastor.
6:15 Christian endeavor.
Union young people’s service at.

the Methodist church. P. W. Dier- i

berger leader.
Popular Sunday evening service at -

7:00 o’clock. Subject of address
“Judas, the Traitor." This is brother-
hood night. We want 100 men.
Bring your families. The male chor-
us will lead the singing.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

The beginners’ class will meet at 9
o’clock Sunday morning.
Sunday morning at 9:30 catechet-

ical review and presentation of the
year’s class of confirmunts.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. in. Dur-

ing the Sunday .school hour a meet-
ing of all voting members will be
held at the school house.

In the evening 7 o’clock German
lenten service will be held.

BAPTIST
J. G. Staley, Pastor.

Church service at 10:00 o’clock.
Sunday school at 1 1 :00.

'Thursday evening, 0:45 cottage
prayer meeting every week. Phone
Mrs. R. I*. Chase for the place of
meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pu-fcor.

Preaching service Sunday, 10:00
o’clock. Sermon by the pastor.
Junior league at 3:00 p. ni.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Kpworth league at 6:00 p. in.
Evening service at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
English service at 8:00 p. to.
Epworth league at 7:30 p. m.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
A. Boutenmulier, Pastor.

Preaching service, Sunday after-
noon at 1:45.
Sunday school 2:45 p. m.

Jqjin P. Kirk
Democratic Candidate for

Circuit Judge.

John P. Kirk, Democratic Candi-
date for Circuit Judge, has been in
the active practice of the law for the

past twenty-eight years, with the ex-

ception of nine months service in the
army during the Spanish-Amoriean
war and seven months service caused
by the recent Mexican disturbance.

If his name is not on your ticket,
and you desire to vote for him, place

an fx] in the square opposite his
name.

BUSINESS DIBECTORY

DR. H. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. 11. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 20,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

W^LlinELDCO.
Jackson, Michigan

Cotton Fabrics
COLORFUL AS THE
SPRING FOR WHICH
THEY ARE IN-

TENDED
In the Tab Fabric section Cottons

of new weaves and delightful
designs await development

into gowns for spring-
time and summer

occasions.

Voiles are offered printed in quaintly unusual patterns, skirt-

ings boast checks and stripes, plain-color transparent voiles dis-

play nearly all the tints of the rainbow, while new novelty ef-

fects appear in various multi-color effects.

The* most pleasing of the new ideas find place in this Initial

Exhibit of White and Colored Dress Cottons for 1917.

The section of girls’ and young women’s fashions invites the

pleasure of your visit to sec the new clothes designed for school

and dress-up wear.

For the hard-to-fit girls of 12 to 10 the period iu which

gin’s have outgrown their age and yet must be gracefully attired

this department of young womens fashions is especially designed.

•Shoe top suits in navy blue poplin, black and white or

colored checks in soft sports weaves, jaunty, youthful styles,

51 3.50 to SI 9.50.

Top Coats of fancy plaids and checks 0 to 10 yean) sizes,

55.50 to $16.50.

Frocks in linen, silk, voile and pique, designed specifically

for younger girls in appropriate .simplicity and charm of line,

S5 to SI 8.50.

• •••••••••••••••••••(-••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

Lenten Season
now here. Fresh and salt water
fieh, direct from the fisheries. Tele-

phone your orders, or come in and
make your selection. We handle
everything of the choicest qualities

in Home-Dressed Meats. Hams,
Bacon and Shoulders. ’ Give us a
trial and note the difference in both
quality and price.

•

FRESH OYSTERS Now in Stock

FRED C. KLINGLER
•PHONE 59 CBEI.SEA

Keep Dry===Buy a Raincoat of Us

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MATES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. a LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Burn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMI* No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
tost. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

^C’C-ocyyooootyyc-oooo;:. g<x^c<.^c<xxxxxxxx>ooogc ooo .->7.0000000000

Walter F. Kantlehner

CANDIDATE ON REPUBLICAN

TICKET FOB

Sylvan Township Treasurer

Vour vote will be appreciated Monday, April 2nd, 1917

DCKX*oo«>x>cx>ooooo(XMX>ooooc>(X)Ocyx>oooooooooooo<x>oooocHX)o
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rOTHING more serviceable during spring and summer than a sensible
raincoat. Suppose you drop in and look over our raincoat stock- :

Brices very attractive. We’ve also just stocked up this spring on a lot
of other things you may want hats, ties, shirts, gloves, underwear,
sweaters, belts, suspenders, garters, etc. An up to date store for men.

Dancer Brothers. Chelsea, Mich.
r

I INSURANCE
In .orne cn^.-H Insurance Ls Ix-lU-r than mon-

ey in the haul;. Think your cracuvit then see
F. H. UKLSER

South ami Garlichl Streets
Kirk. Accident and Automobu.k

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

\ | Established over fifty years

1 ! Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.
•*4*+++**+*+*+*++* ++*++++4

FURNITURE REPAIRING

Cpfiofsfermg, Reftnfshfng and

Cabinet Work of all kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.

Tribune K00-a-year

;


